




















 
2021-06-30 
 
The Town Planning Department 
KNYSNA MUNICIPALITY 
3 Church Street 
KNYSNA 
6570 
 
Dear Sir/Madam 
 
ERF 1438, SEDGEFIELD:  MOTIVATION FOR REMOVAL OF TITLE DEED  

  RESTRICTION AND PERMANENT DEPARTURE 
 
This application is submitted in terms of Section 15(2) of Knysna Municipality Standard 
Municipal Land Use Planning By-law (2016), for the removal of a restrictive title deed 
condition and a permanent departure from the development parameters of the Knysna 
Municipality Zoning Scheme By-law (2020). 
 
1) Background 
 
We bought the property with a pergola and braai in the corner next to a previously approved 
covered patio.  Due to the weather conditions and the fact the area was constantly wet we 
decided to have a roof installed over the existing pergola thereby extending the existing 
covered patio. 
 
It has now come to our attention that we needed approval thereof from the town planning 
department.  We therefore wish to legalize the structure. 
 
Clause D.4 in the title deed must be removed in order to make the as-built covered patio 
extension compliant in terms of the title deed.   
 
2)  Desirability of proposal 
 
The proposal is compatible with the residential character of the surrounding area as the 
proposal is integrated with the dwelling and will remain residential. 
 
The proposal is in line with what is permissible in terms of the Knysna Municipality Zoning 
Scheme By-law, which has a 4,5m street building line restriction as opposed to the 4,72m 
Title Deed street building line restriction.  The building is 4,58m from the street boundary 
which makes it compliant in terms of the Knysna Municipality Zoning Scheme By-law with 
regards to the street building line. 
 
Section 21(2)(a) of the Knysna Municipality Zoning Scheme By-law allows for the 
encroachment of outbuildings inside the side and rear boundary building lines.  We believe 
this as-built covered patio extension is included in the definition of an outbuilding since any 
roofed structure or verandah is regarded as a building and its use in this case is for outside 
family entertainment purposes.  This makes it compliant in terms of the Knysna Municipality 
Zoning Scheme By-law with regards to the side building line.  Should you however not agree 
with our interpretation of what is included in the definition of an outbuilding we wish to apply 
for the a permanent departure from the development parameters of the Knysna Municipality 
Zoning Scheme By-law for the relaxation of the side building line from 2m to 0m. 



3) Factors considered in terms of the provisions of Section 33(5) of the Knysna 
Municipality By-law on Municipal Land Use Planning (2016) for the removal of 
the title deed restriction 

 
(a) the financial or other value of the rights in terms of the restrictive condition 

enjoyed by a person or entity, irrespective of whether these rights are personal 
or vest in the person as the owner of a dominant tenement 

 
There is no rights holder in terms of the title deed anymore since the company, F Van 
Niekerk en Seuns Eiendoms Beperk, no longer exists.  There would therefore be no 
loss in financial or other value of the rights in terms of the removal of the restrictive 
condition as proposed. 

 
We also don’t foresee with regards to the surrounding property owners that there 
would be any loss in financial or other value of the rights in terms of the removal of the 
restrictive condition as proposed.  In our opinion the proposal will increase the value of 
our property which will have a positive financial effect on surrounding properties.  All 
affected neighbours have consented to the proposal.  Please refer to the attached 
consent forms from affected surrounding neighbours. 

 
(b) the personal benefits which accrue to the holder of rights in terms of the 

restrictive condition 
 

There is no rights holder in terms of the title deed anymore since the company, F Van 
Niekerk en Seuns Eiendoms Beperk, no longer exists and there is therefore no 
personal benefits which accrue in that regard.  

 
Consent to this application will not have a negative impact on the existing rights 
(including safety, health and well-being) of surrounding neighbours.  It will not reduce 
the quality of life currently enjoyed such as the right to privacy or the loss of sunlight 
etc.  All affected neighbours have consented to the proposal.  Please refer to the 
attached consent forms from affected surrounding neighbours.  The proposal is not 
out of character and compatible with the surrounding land usages which are also 
residential. 

 
(c) the personal benefits which will accrue to the person seeking the removal, 

suspension or amendment of the restrictive condition if it is amended, 
suspended or removed 

 
We wish to draw your attention to the fact that this is an as-built structure.  The 
removal of the restrictive condition will enable us to comply with the title deed ensuring 
that all structures are legal.  We use this covered patio for outdoor family 
entertainment purposes.  This is especially beneficial in light of the current pandemic 
because we don’t have to go to a restaurant to get pizza etc. as we can prepare our 
own with the pizza oven.  Besides the financial benefit due to the increase in property 
value which we already mentioned the proposal also gives our family emotional 
benefits because it is a place where we can relax and unwind. 

 



(d) the social benefit of the restrictive condition remaining in place in its existing 
form 

 
In our considered opinion there is no social benefit to have the restrictive condition 
remaining in place anymore.  It appears to us that the restrictive title deed conditions 
were only imposed as a means to control development on The Island at the time.  
With the establishment of the Sedgefield Zoning Scheme Regulations (1980) and the 
subsequent Knysna Municipality Zoning Scheme By-law (2020) these restrictive title 
deed conditions became surplus/outdated because times and development 
requirements have moved on/forward.  In most cases these restrictive conditions, 
although it remains a legal requirement, hinders development progress. 

 
We also say this because we do not regard the area as a place with a unique 
character or style as every house is completely different from the other except for the 
few holiday villas. 

 
(e) the social benefit of the removal, suspension or amendment of the restrictive 

condition 
 

The social benefit would be on site only as this is a private residence.  As mentioned 
the covered patio is used as a place where not only the family gathers and socialize 
but also friends of the family. 

 
The restrictive condition currently prevents the covered patio from legally encroaching 
into the side and street building lines which renders its use illegal. 

 
(f) whether the removal, suspension or amendment of the restrictive condition will 

completely remove all rights enjoyed by the beneficiary or only some of those 
rights 

 
The removal of the restrictive condition does not completely remove all the rights 
enjoyed as only Clause D.4 will be removed while all the other restrictive conditions 
remains in place.  This removal is specifically for the as-built covered patio.  Any future 
development must still comply with the development parameters of the Knysna 
Municipality Zoning Scheme By-law.  As stated elsewhere all affected neighbours 
have consented to the proposal. 

 
(g) Whether the removal would be in the public interest 
 

The removal of the restrictive condition will have no influence (negative or positive) on 
the public interest.  The proposal is on a private property for private purposes.  The 
proposal will not cause any traffic congestion; or deny access to any public amenity; or 
prevent sightseeing etc. 

 
 
4) Impact of proposal on municipal engineering services 
 
No additional municipal services are required as the currently available services for the 
property will be used.  The proposal will therefore have no impact on municipal services. 
 



5) Consistency with SPLUMA principles 
 
The application is not in conflict with the principles of spatial justice, sustainability, efficiency, 
spatial resilience, and good administration. 
 
6) Consistency with the SDF 
 
The proposal is consistent with the guidelines of the Knysna Spatial Development 
Framework (2017). 
 
 
We trust that this will meet your favourable consideration. 
 
 
Yours faithfully 
 



























Sharon Prinsloo
Attorneys

Prokureur/Attorne

TEL: +27 (0) 44 873
5575
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DEED OF TRANSFER

BE IT HEREBY MADE KNOIA'N THAT

JAHINE FOUCHE

appeared b€forB me, REGISTRAR oF DEED$ at cApE TowN, ths Baid appearsr
being duly authorisod theruto by a Ponver of Attornoy which sau po!rer of Attornay waa
signad at SEDGEFTELD on g0 MARCH 2018 grantsd to htm by

HAROLD HEI{RY HARVEY IUANSER
ldcntlty Humber {60928 A{EZ OB I
*nd
JEHNIFER JOAN MAil8ER
lden0ty t{umbcr{i080{ 0tg7 0S I
ilenlcd ln communtty of property b rach ofiicr

q

ffi oroolsrlsl?016

27JUN2r

ffi$o$i?fU?fore

Mt*q'1r.7.r.,
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And tha appeanar dsclarod that hia said fincipal had, on r February 2016, fuly and

legally sold by Prlvate Traaty, and thd he, the said Appearer, in hle eapaclty aforssald,

did, by virtue of these preaants, cede and trensfur to and on behalf qf:

PIETER HENRY BURGER

ldrntff l{umbwf2W115{SZ 00 7

end

PATRICIA BURGER

lden0ty Numbar 8l07llt 00t3 08 2

l$arrlrd in communlty of propcrly to rech othrr

thslr Heire, Exscutore, AdminietrEtora orAsaign:, in fulland fiea propcrty

ERF l{il8 SEDGEFIEL$, in the Municipality and Divieion of Knyana

Prwinos of thoWsetarn CaF

IN E}$ENT 1301 TONE THOU8AND THREE HUNDRED AND ONE) SQUARE

METRES

FIRSTTRANSFERRED by thcd of Transfcr NumbcrT 35641/1988with
Diagram No. 187il1989 rclaling thereto and held by Deed of Tranrhr Nurnber
T56700P002

A. SUBJECT to tha condltlons relgrred to in Cartlflcate of Conaolidated TItla
nurnberT 2fflU192B.

EilTTLED to the benefits of the nervitude raferrsd to in thg following
endoreement dated 25th september lg2g on Deed of rranahr numbor
Tg2A1g28, namcly:-

"By Deed of rransfar Na. B6EB dated 2F september lgzg, certain two rights of
way rhorn on the diegram annexed thersto arc to nemain opsn for tho uge of
tho ownEr sf the remainder pf the land held hereunder ar will more fully appesr
on referpnce to ths aald Dead of Trangfsr.,,

/\ &xeanylr.7.r.,
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C. EUB.IECT to the folloning special conditiona contained in Daed of Tranafer
Number" T 9233/1957 imposed by SedgafiaH lnvestmentr Proprietary Limited
for the benefit of the Company and its succassorg in tiile as o\irner of the
rsmainder held under Deed of Transfar Nurnber T 2ggg?/1g4g:-

(a) The tran$erces shall noi ba antitled to claim against thg tran$fenoru ag
oYvner of the remaining extant for ihe time baing of the $adgefield
Tcunehlp and/or ihe farm $adgefield for any conclderation or
compensation or bs antitM to make any claim whahvar in raspec{ of
the csnstruclion, ereclion or maintananm of any gaten or fonces rrrfiich

may at prueent exiat on the boundary line of any lot or lote purchased or
wttich may in future bs e,Ected by the Transforeer on tha boundary line
of such land provided, hourcver, that the seid Transfercer shall bs
dehanad fmrn clalming in this rsgsrd frorn any purchaser af a lot other
than thg eaid Transfaror.

(c) The tsrms nTrenrforof'and nTrancfer?es" 
in these conditions shall be

deemad to incrude the heris, sxecutore, administratort, aeeigns or
8UCCAE80.3 in tifle of tha Trancfsror and rransfurees.

D' SUBJEGT to tha follmnring special conditioins contained in Decd of Tranefor
numberT3564I/89 impoaed by FVan Nieke*en $Euns Eisndoms Beperkand
thairruccessone in title es hereinafiardaecribad to the rcmainder held underthe
certifiqate sf unifordm Tifia NumbsrT 4f4r,r9fg namery:-

Tha Transftrees shgll not be entiilcd to erect any comJgated lron fenco
or scrgen on this Lot without the written coneant sf the Tranaferor flrct
had and obtalned.

without the writtcn oonsent sf tha Tnnsferor fint had and obtained no
hctsl or boarding house shall be srpcted on this plot, nor shell this
property or any buildings thoraon be ueed ae a boarding hcuse or
hotel.

The burialof night soil on this lot is forbkldcn.

No buildirq ehelr ba orcdcd on ffrig rot withrn 4,72 metec of any street

1.

3"

4.

Iine which forme a

ehall haye in writing

boundary

permitlcd

I
of the lot, treve wharz the Transferor

otharwles. No bullding shall be cracbd

ffic*fernrp ,,fi"f"Y,.t

i..
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wlthin 1,57 metnee of any adjoining ht, provided that thls reefrlqfion ehall
not apply to the common boundary of rots herd by one hansferee. Not
morc than ?Brds of any lot soH ehallbe built upon.

' Not more than one dvrreiling house, bgether wrft th€ neoassary
oubuildings and appurtenances may be erscted on anyone prot in tha
Township' No frab or tenement hor.rsos may be erac,ted on any rot.

The bansfereeg shafi not uoe or aufiar to be ussd tha propeCI sord or
any porlion &s6of or any bulldings or erccflons therson for the
purposs of advertislng or displayirg any adrrertieemant except ffrst
having rscsir€d wrttten permiesion fiom the Transbrors.

This property shail not without the writtsn consont of the Tnansfercr be
used for other than resrdentiar and/or agria.rifurar ard/or horffcurtunar
purposos, and ail eadFrg rbhts ftercon shail be and aru hereby rsserved
to the TranEferors"

This ht shalr not be uoed forthe cary{ng on of any ofiensrw, unhealthy
ordangerous trade as darfined in *re Municipar ordinance No. 1g of 1g51
or any amendmente thereb.

This lot shalr not be euMrvrded except rn specrar crrEum$ances and ftsn
only wfth the urritten oonsent of the Transfemrs.

10. The transferee shail ba obriged tr ailow the dminage and aewerage ofany other rot or rotr to be conveyed over the rot hareby sord if deemed
n€c'ssary by any LocarAuthority as may hereafrer be estabrishsd and insuch rnanrprand in such position s8 may from fime to ume be required
by such Local Authority.

The brms "Tmnsferqr f;ompany or ih succegeors in tlfle,,ehail msan the sardcompany of F van Niekerk en ssuns Eiendome Bqperk as the rsgisterud
ownsrB of sre land ramainlng registered in its name under the eaid cerlificate ofconsoridated **e Nurnber 4464 dated 2nd Aprir, 1g5g and its sucooseoru rn ,uethoreto, excruding ths awnerof anysubdivisron of the land so herd wtrich may bealienated and tansfenud by the said company subsequent to the 16*r Awusf1971 beirg tho date of tho sale of lhe land heroby conrnyed.

,il,.. Ghostcot tay tS.Z,7.z

$.
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WHEREFORE the said Appearer, renouncing all right rnd tifle which ths seid

HAROLD HEITIRY HARVEY ilIANSER end JENITIIFER JOAN TAilsER,
tarled aa afioruuld

heratofore had to the prcmitae, dld ln coneequance alao acl<nowledge tham to be
entirely dispossasred of and diaentitled to the came, and that hy virtuo of thsee
presonts, the said

PIETER HENRY BURGER end FATRI0IA BURGER, Trrrled er rfionrrld

their Heire, Executom, Administrators or Asslgnc, novu ara and hencefiofih ghall be
entitled th'areto, conformably to local custom, fre stata, hsr*aver reserving lt* r[hts,
and finally acknowredging ilre Furrchaee price to ba fio sum of Rl g5o 000,00 (oNE
MILLION NINE HUNDRED AND FIFTY THOUSAND RAND}

lN wrilHss WHERE0F, r the said Registrar, together wih the Appearq hava
eubscrib6d lo thena prerentt, and have caurcd the seal of offie to be afrixed theroto.

THU$ DONE ard EXECUTED at the oftice of tha REetsrRAR oF DEED$ at cApE
TOWN on

ln my presencB

k'--t**-*'

REGISTMR OF DEED$

(-

h
,t u.72




